January 10, 2021
For Reflection

Baptism of the Lord

We are claimed for Christ and His
Kingdom at baptism.

St. Charles, Artesian
Saturday – 5 PM

Is 55:1-11
1 Jn 5: 1-9
Mk 1: 7-11

St. Wilfrid, Woonsocket
Jan. – June Sunday 10:30 AM
July – Dec. Sunday 8:30 AM

St. Joseph, Wessington Springs
Jan. – June Sunday 8:30 PM
July – Dec. Sunday 10:30 PM

Pastor: Fr. Kevin Doyle

WELCOME!

Mass Times and Intentions
(Masses are livestreamed on Fr. Kevin Doyle YouTube channel)
(All Masses are livestreamed on Fr. Kevin Doyle YouTube channel)

ⴕ Fr. Kevin Doyle
PO Box 266
Woonsocket, SD 57385
email: frkevindoyle@sfcatholic.org
Cell: (605) 220-6477
or (605) 796-4666

ARTESIAN
Saturday, January 9
Saturday, January 16

5:00pm -Don Klinkner Surgery Recovery
5:00pm - Liv'g & Dec'd of
Grassel & Sullivan Families

WESS SPGS
Sunday, January 10
Wednesday, January 13
Sunday, January 17

WOONSOCKET
Sunday, January 10
Monday, January 11
Tuesday, January 12
Wednesday, January 13
Thursday, January 14
Friday, January 15
Saturday, January 16
Sunday, January 17

Executive Secretary of the Parishes
Gay Lynne Ames
Office: 605-796-4666
email: stwilfrid@catholic.org

8:30am -Mona Naser Family
4:30pm - CCD Mass (All are welcome)
+Gayle Willman
8:30am - People of the Parishes

10:00am Rosary
10:30am -People of the Parishes
5:15pm - Members of the Wooledge Family
5:15pm +Sr. Roch Whittaker
NO MASS
5:15pm -Dick & Angie Steckley
5:15pm +Ray & Mary Jane Scherschligt
8:30am -For Our Military Men & Women
10:00am Rosary
10:30am - Liv'g & Dec'd of Goergen Family

Please join us often; “Truly this is an abode of God,
the gateway to heaven!” (Gen. 28:17)
Use form in entry to register so you can receive a
Bishops Bulletin, envelopes, a warm welcome
and be a parish member.

CONFESSIONS - Artesian

CONFESSIONS - Woonsocket

Anytime upon request.

Anytime upon request.

BAPTISMS and a class beforehand;
MARRIAGE must prepare at least six
months before; ANNOINTING of SICK at
the church or the rectory before surgery
or in need, or any of these ask Fr. Kevin
Ask for COMMUNION for shut-ins.
CONFESSIONS – Wessington Springs
Anytime upon request.

CALENDAR
Monday
JANUARY 11
Weekday (First Week in
Ordinary Time)
Heb 1: 1-6 3: 1-9
Mk 1: 14-20
Tuesday
JANUARY 12
Weekday
Heb 2: 5-12
Mk 1: 21-28

Wednesday
JANUARY 13
Weekday
St. Hilary, Bishop and
Doctor of the Church
Heb 2: 14-18
Mk 1: 29-39
Thursday
JANUARY 14
Weekday
Heb 3: 7-14
Mk 1: 40-45
Friday
JANUARY 15
Weekday
Heb 4: 1-5, 11
Mk 2: 1-12
Saturday
JANUARY 16
Weekday
Heb 4: 12-16
Mk 2: 13-17

Sunday
JANUARY 17
Second Sunday in
Ordinary Time
1 Sam 3: 3b-10, 19
1 Cor 4: 13-18
Mt 25: 1-13

Fr. Kevin’s Reflections:
As Christmas now ends, we take a moment to reflect on how Christmas bring us to the
crib of Jesus. We are claimed for Christ and His Kingdom at baptism. The vast
majority of Christians, including almost all Catholics, are baptized when they are
infants, and this is most fitting. The sacraments are instruments of God’s grace, and
even newborn babies need the grace of God. Moreover, as the Catechism of the
Catholic Church puts it, “The sheer gratuitousness of the grace of salvation is
particularly manifest in infant Baptism,” and for this reason: “The practice of infant
Baptism is an immemorial tradition of the Church.” (CCC 1250, 1252). But along with
the indisputable benefits of baptizing infants comes a special danger: those who are
baptized before the beginning of memory will have no recollection or understanding of
the most important day in their lives. Unless they receive the Gospel with saving faith
and the meaning of their Baptism is explained to them as they grow, then they will not
know that they have been born again of water and the Holy Spirit and have been made
children of God, members of Christ and heirs of the Kingdom. So, as John the Baptist
recognizes Jesus as the Son of God, parents and god parents are reminded at each
baptism: “You have asked to have your child baptized. In doing so you are accepting
the responsibility of training him (her) in the practice of the faith. It will be your duty
to bring him (her) up to keep God's commandments as Christ taught us, by loving God
and our neighbor. Do you clearly understand what you are undertaking?” And, the
parents respond in this faith: “We do.” In other words, as Jesus begins His ministry at
His baptism … the parents (and god parents) begin their ministry in perpetuating the
faith until He comes again.

Those preparing for Confirmation in 2022 in all three parishes
will need to meet with Fr. Kevin for their primary meeting.
A secondary meeting will be arranged next year for a one-on-one with Fr. Kevin for
preparation of Confirmation. The students (not the parents, not the godparents but the
students themselves) need to contact Fr. Kevin or Gay Lynne Ames to set up an appointment
with Fr. Kevin.
Primary Confirmation appointments will need to be completed by the end of April.
Right to Life trip to Pierre – Confirmation Students
Due to COVID, Fr. Kevin is now only strongly suggesting (rather than a requirement),
for confirmation students, to attend the Right to Life trip to Pierre.
St. Wilfrid’s - Updated Religious Ed Schedule
Wednesday Classes will be 6:30 to 7:45 PM
St. Joseph’s - Updated Religious Ed Schedule
2nd Wed. of the month Mass is 4:30 PM

Totus Tuus
Totus Tuus has been reserved for
our parishes during June of 2021.
More details to come!

3 - Parish News Bulletin
Are you interested in receiving the latest news, bulletin updates or bulletins directly from
the parish office? This will include news such as Mass cancellations, funerals, prayer
requests, or any other news that may not be in the bulletin. By contacting our office, you
will also help us update your registration records on file so that we have the most current
and accurate information.
To get on the Parish News Bulletin, please call 796-4666 or send an email to:
stwilfrid@sfcatholic.org

Coming Events
Jan 31, 2021 - SD Right-to-Life Annul Rally and Hour of
Reflection. Gather and march 12:30-1:30 pm.
Hour of reflection 2:00-3:00 pm. All CCD classes (7th-12th)
required to attend. All are invited. State Capitol, Pierre. Ground
floor.

Saint Hilary of Poitiers, Bishop and Doctor
310–367
Patron Saint of lawyers
Saint Hilary was born a pagan. His broad and deep education
brought him into contact with Holy Scripture, where he found
the truth he did not know he was seeking. He became a Catholic
through reading. He spent his adult life defending Catholic truth
with his pen. The convert converted others and preserved the
orthodoxy of the Nicene Creed against the Arian heresy. Saint
Athanasius called St. Hilary a “trumpet” of orthodoxy against
theological error.
St. Hilary was elected the Bishop of Poitiers, France, about 350.
His learning and intelligence inevitably placed him at the center
of the violent theological battles of the fourth century. The
Council of Nicea of 325 had left some theological definitions
open to incorrect interpretation. A man named Arius argued that
the words of the Nicene Creed meant that Jesus was less than
God the Father, had a beginning in time, and was of like
substance to the Father instead of the same substance. Saint
Hilary was the first theologian from Western Europe to see what
a grave threat the Arian heresy truly was.
St. Hilary spent the better part of his adult life studying, writing,
speaking, and arguing to ensure that the Nicene Creed was
understood and adhered to throughout the Church. He was even
sent into exile by the Emperor for not conforming his views to
Arian teachings. Saint Hilary went on to attend various synods
of bishops in an effort to maintain the truth of the Nicene Creed
against determined opposition at the highest levels.
The life of St. Hilary proves that good theology matters. Bad
theology easily leads to bad worship, bad morality, and the
decline of true Christian community. To disrupt or correct bad
theology is to disrupt or correct bad community. And it is
sometimes the obligation of the Church to break up false ideas
of the church, of marriage, of family, of government, etc…
When certain things are built up, their opposites inevitably are
broken up. Saint Hilary knew all of this. He knew that bad
theology was not just bad in and of itself but that it also had
negative repercussions in the lived reality of the Church. When
St. Hilary defended theological truth, he defended many other
truths too.
Excerpt taken from: https://mycatholic.life/saints/saints-of-theliturgical-year/january-13-saint-hilary-of-poitiers-bishop-anddoctor/

St. Hilary, through reading and study you came to love the
truths of the Catholic faith. Your love then showed itself in your
willingness to suffer for that truth. Help us to know, love, and
serve God by knowing, loving, and serving the instrument of His
truth on earth—the Catholic Church.

Prayer – Participation – Generosity
St. Joseph: 01/03 – Env. (16) $995; Loose $106; Solemnity of
Mary $235; Initial offering $35; CFSA $75; Total $1446
St. Charles: 01/01 – Env.(3) $160; Loose $1; Mass Intentions
$50; Total $211; 01/02 Env. (3) $140 Total $140
St. Wilfrid: 01/01 – Env. (6) $165; Loose $.50; CUF (MinisTree)
$250; Mass Intentions $10; Votive Candles $45; Total $470.50;
01/03 Env. (25) $1145; Loose $140; Mass Intentions $20; Other
$150; Total $1455

No matter how sinful one may have been,
if he has devotion to Mary,
it is impossible that he be lost.
St. Hilary of Poitiers

Our Parish Community
Four Corner News
St. Joseph Parish

St. Wilfrid Parish
Upcoming CDA Mass & Meeting
Wednesday, January 20th, Mass at 4:00 PM, 4:45 Rosary in
church, 5:00 CDA Meeting in Parish Hall.
Ministry schedule

Date
Greeter/Usher
10-Jan J Ames, T Fouberg
17-Jan D & L Christian

Lector
B Steichen
B Steichen

E. Min.
A Larson
J Luthi

Lector
C Unter.
K Olson

E.M.
G Bechen &
M Unter
C Unter &
T Grassel

Ministry schedule
Date
Lector
10-Jan
Jason
17-Jan
Todd

E. Min
Julie/Cathy
Todd & Hilary

Server (1)
Kolousek girls
Grohs Family

Rosary
Darold
Cecile

St. Placidus - Duncan (St. Joseph)
ALL MASSES ARE CANCELLED FOR THE DURATION

St Charles Parish
Ministry schedule
Date
G.B. Servers
9-Jan
C&M Carter &
Unter Carley
16-Jan
J&R
Evie &
Zens
Carley

St. Joseph Altar Society Meeting - Wednesday, Jan 13th at
5:30 PM.

Usher
C Unterb &
T Grassel
R Mathis &
C Unterb

2021 Catholic Daughter
National Education Contest
Court Holy Heart #163 (St. Wilfrid)
invites students from all three parishes (Sts. Wilfrid, Joseph
and Charles) to participate in the 2021 Catholic Daughter
National Education Contest.

Parish Calendars Have Arrived!
There is a choice of two different styles of
calendars. Calendars located in the vestibule.
You can pick up your contribution
envelopes in the vestibule
(entrance) of the church.

myparishApp for
Sts. Wilfrid, Joseph & Charles
myParish is a first-of-its-kind app for iOS and Android devices
to help build a stronger Catholic community and better engage
the New Evangelization.

Categories are: Art, Essay, Poetry, Computer Art,
Music and Photography.

Stay connected with your parish throughout the week with
notifications and updates of parish activities.

Contest themes are: "Let All You Do Be Done with
Love" Cor. 16:14 or Show Love to One Another.

Enjoy many useful resources and features to complement your
daily faith life, such as, Confession and prayer time reminders,
daily Mass readings, quick access to parish contacts, the ability
to submit prayer requests, receive reminders to silence your
phone before Mass, and much more.

A participant needs to create an original idea for the entry.
All entries must be submitted by January 15, 2021.
Entry forms are available at the entry of the church.

https://myparishapp.com/download/

The evening will include fun, a short talk, Eucharistic
Adoration, the Sacrament of Confession, and time for silence
and prayer. Come, encounter the God who loves us.
January 24 (Sunday) – Mitchell
https://www.sfcatholic.org/youth/
For more information:
(605) 988-3766 | gtibbetts@sfcatholic.org

“You are my beloved Son; with you I
am well pleased.”

That’s Great . . .
Let’s start with the
donkey and then
see what happens

